
fAR TO FOLLOW

BREAK, BERLIN'S

ENVOY IS QUOTED

ening Sun Says Von
Bernstorff Predicts Dire

Consequences
I

RoULD SINK ALL SHIPS

rman Ambassador Absolute
ly Dcrtica Ho Made Such

Statements.

NEW YOIUC, Sept. 11.

& Evening Sun today publishes an
E5urrTM with Count von Bernstorff, the
Fkrmnl AmDassaaur, "' "";" "
Pu h there should be a break In the
fjjlDr" relations .between the United
i(tes ana uermauj u nw no vi- -

kd by war.
tTBBun utcs that the lntervlew was

En "to a person close to me Am- -

psusaaor.
'.The Ambassador is men quoica as say- -

"Tbere seemes to be a liking In this

5jiotlc relations. Docs anybody, I won- -
unaersianu itw uicuiuhk uh reik-

is means? Look at the state of af- -

flairs, uermany u, vui. ui uvicivuce
c!iihA United States, and solely out of
fXerence to the United States, made most

hasortant concessions.
, nrrmany. understand, has adopted re--
l w4aU asalnst England, because of Eng- -

I End's blockade order and attempt to

'
mvs adopted our submarine policy aa a

rlal. Then, out of deference to the
' 'United States, we have mado tho conces- -

iAn that no passenger ship shall be at--
tcked unless It attempts to escape or
rtai.

'This has been achieved through dlplo- -
gCiMcy. Jf diplomatic relations aro broken

off the suDmarmo commanaera win do
I leatructed to sin everyming iney see,
i Mid, of course, this means war within
Uwo or three days."
fc A reporter mis anernoon cauea me
'.n.ntlrm of German Ambassador Hern.
ttorft to tho Interview rVi today's Even- -
teg' Sun, crediting to mm tne statement

ttttt a diplomatic break between tho
United States and Germany would result

'in wir.
sf.Count von Bernstorff waa at luncfieon
f,t the Rltz-Carlt- when the Interview

M snown io mm.
"I have given no person an Interview

w any subject nnd have authorized no
Falalement." ho said, referring to tho Sun

It article.

"Pocs the statement represent your
sssuinems i iio hub noncu.

i "I cannot make any statement of my
MBtlments."

"Have you authorized any statement of
fvjeur sentiments?"

'NO."
"Hive vou made any such statement?"

t'Ho" was the reply.

'WASHINGTON. Sept. 11 Official Wash- -
ikarton this afternoon refused to believe
EMt Count von Bernstorff hod given out
!(M Interview accredited to him In tho
iktm. in which It Is alleged ho said that
ft break in diplomatic relations between
ESermany and the United States would be
sallowed by war.
8o officials would comment on the mat- -

Mtr for publication. They generally, how- -
t, were of the opinion that the

been misquoted. If.ahe
Htlew is correct ntid Is not repu- -

kted by Count von Bernstorff It mlcht
Ited to dimcultles on his part with this

vtrnment.

CUPID SIDETRACKED

BUT NOT DISMAYED

r Couple Prevented From Speedy
Hf.rr.age at Wilmington Will

, Return in Few Days .

KiCfljiJd was sidetracked temporarily this
on account or ino rigm law

f Delaware, which Inrprfore ariih vm
IMMnCtt Of a dpfprmlnprt rnilnln fmmXmw?y are Robert D. Wilson. 606 North;( .street, and Helen E. Webb, pretty

kM U years old 2353 Rnnlh Wn.lnnlll"' The pair invaded Wilmington In
pM y Htney which chugged right up
e'.n urnaBe incense liureau.the Clprlrn arnimil. Am.i,..o.as wH..u iv VUU1HIUUBO

fcJ7Jfa. to look at tho blushing cheeks
J' u"u. ana enviea Clerk Armstrong
3r 6o1nor t making out the license... ... .I X1H i vaa l.nni.i

iS 'i18 .t0 wed '" Wilmington the
-- ,P4.u unaegroom must live In the
we was no wnv o- mif t i

2"r mind, we'll get there," said the
WHxopm, Then ho got the address of
itani. 4nand' helP'ff h's aweethcart

j.i.icjT. mey sped back to this. ovuio i cierKs wisned them good
rui h. i..., . .

. Zl It- BKam in rour days," said

ifc ,. "' "ala tne Blrl- -

Iii " Blven Ior tn1'- - desireSB In Wilmington.

WOMAN KILLS HERSELF

Life With a Pistol Shot Be-
lieved Deranged

W fn a TU aa--vnuer, a years Ola, or
?S?n ttYenuo' w8t Manayunk.
by.H'"1 ft AV. horn. jester- -

According to tho police of Mont- -

u,i Vu"l; n winch her home Is

ten David Krlder. a
enaei-Tre- at company,Win, founri III- - ...if. Li. '..."

m -- nU.eMay nt B:3 o'clock tuliy.
"4 wiu(j across tne ped in he

' cause of th. -.. -- . i
wn. i. :Vi .u"v"i?"." "'?" "
t a rt.J, ."."" rV.ut,, were ir".

Ik 'uraouii( on a war-- l
LS?Jen t.he brk Bve way

KriSl. "unsd to the bottom.
V'TW eriously 111 fromnSS;, --,"!Ja lt thought that uhe

- -- M.), retpvereu.

JwiPUHMoTle" of Their Rise
.? he neKrP frn Ivery

i iKJMin i. .. .. "' oe Prented
to off7 ,,l;',ly m moving pic- -'

. tht Impression, given by

lnZ.r "alln at the Fori eat
&C7a' Ei.W'ttS' !"?
ith Han!'i1,?t0JV h.a been y'n

8:'"-y-. EasternMUtlv. of Thomas H. ince. a mo- -

the .;,'. ror a cenaro
tidn;t:.T-,',M'"- ". "' 5e Slaves,

riA civil War.
r prosreBI'

itf Aifj 7TI i

ttl if Pltrlct Court today
Peni . . " O'eoitom jor me

that
"Pany. inT,"J,Ifi';""V"' Jw -

ka-i;-- ...tt MiJiji "' . BO corporation lias
-- ?r- mylklU County

"- - luaoiviDi,

FES TRY TO HINDER

OiUSADE OF PORTER

ON GAMBLING HOUSES

Safety Director Will Drive Out
Sporting Fraternity, Though

Ho Is Denied Ample
Funds

HAS BIG LIST OF DIVES

Crippled through his inability to have
Councils provide sufficient funds to en
able him to wage an extensive campaign
ngalnsl gambling, Director Porter, of
the Department of Public Safety, Is mak-
ing the figlj,t against the strongly en-
trenched gamblers with the forces nt

Gamblers during the Heyburn-Cla- y

administration flourished virtually
unchecked, and despite the efforts of the
present Administration, aro reported
again to have started business In many
localities.

Director Porter means to wipe out the
"poker Joints" and "craps games" and to
drlvo tho handbook men from their favor-
ite street corners. Most of the gnmbllng
houses and poolrooms reported are of tho
cheap variety, but n few ot the old-tim- e

houses havo reopened recently.
Despite the vigilance of the authorities,

some "Joints" have been making money,
In all of these places there Is a feeling
of unrest nnd a lack of security that
kfceps many old-tim- e patrons away. With
a list of some 40 gambling houses and
tho locations of many handbook men
known to the Director, the pollco wiy the
evil will slowly but (surely be stamped
out.

Director Porter has placed a number of
his most trusted men on tho work of rid-
ding the city of tho old-tim- e gamblers,
and a general clean-u- p Is likely to result.
The authorities recognize that they will
bo unable to stamp out gambling entirely,
but they will not permit any of tho known
places to show signs ot activity.

MANY DOWNTOWN "JOINTS."
In tho Tth Ward there are said to be an

exceptional number ot gambling houses,
nearly all "crap" Joints. Poker is al-
lowed at some 6f them. According to a
list these places nro on Lombard street
near 16th, on Naudaln street near 17th,.
on Rodman street near 16th, on the same
street near 21st, on 19th street below
Lombard, on Naudaln street near 19th, on
Lombard street near l"th, on Rodman
street near ICth, on Lombard street near
15th, on Lombard street near 20th, on
South street near 15th and on Naudaln
street near 25th.

Some of the centrally located "Joints"
ore on 17th street. Just below Chestnut;
Walnut Direct, near 12th; 9th street, below
Chestnut: 3th street, below Chestnut; 16th
street, below .Market; Arch street, near
11th; Arrh street, near Id: 7th street, lust
bclcw Market: Sth street, near Callow-hil- l;

Sth street, rnr Vine; and In Call-owh- lll

street, near Sth.
Fomo of the other places open are as

follows; Glrard avenue, near 9th; 10th
street, nenr Norrls; 11th street. Just 'bo-lo- w

Catharine: Race street, near 13th:
5th street, near Ruttonwood; Market
street, near 61st: Ridge avenue, near Ox-
ford: 11th street, between Catharine and
Christian streets; Catharine street, near
8th: ISth street, near Christian.

Tho "Joint" on 7th street near Market,
probably, Is one of the boldest In the city
It was run brazenly in the Reyburn-Cla- y

regime and, except for a few months,
never was closed. It Is one of the most
profitable in the city.

WOMAN SUICIDE FOUND

Park Guards Recover the Body of
.. w Mrs. Edsall
Tark guards today found the body of

Mrs. George W. Edsall, of 6136 LUdlow
street, who hired a rowboat at a public
boathouse at 25th and Green streets
Thursday and disappeared. The boat,
empty except for a pair of slippers, two
barrettes and a handkerchief, was found
at the Columbia avenue bridge yesterday.
The body was recovered below the bridgo
nt noon today by Guards King and
Gowney.

Mrs. Edsall's husband, a newspaper
man. is convinced that his wife ended
her life and the police share his belief.

"Mrs. Edsall was melancholy nnd a
physician told me she was In a serious
condition," said Mr. Edsall. "I would
have taken her to a hospital but the
physician ndvlsed ngalnst 't."

The state of Mrs. Edsall's mind wn
revealed by several Hlbllcal quotations
and clippings which were contained in
her pocketbook. One of them wns, "I
wilt lay me down In peace and sleep, for
Thou, Lord, only makest mo dwell In
safety," from the Psalms.

Mrs. Edsall was about 30 years old and
pretty.

HE'S POPULAR WITH JAILERS

Two Prisons Yawn for Auto Thief
Caught at Allentown

The doors of two prisons are waiting
for him today, tut Carl Myer, who has no
especial home, is not worried. He said so.

He meant to take the automobile ot
Henry Tatnall, of Bryn Mawr, a vico
president of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
but the machine was "too big," he said.
And so he took tho machine of John 8.
Clark, of the Autocar Works, a neighbor
of Tatnalt. Myerfiwho, the Lower Merlon
pollco assert, is Blso known as William
List, Walter Kri&is, Fred Lentz and a
few more names) was the chief attrac-
tion for a large crowd of Main Line so-

ciety people yesterday before Magistrate
Lewis at Ardmore. He was held for
court, and after he serves a sentence he
probably will go to the. State prison at
Trenton, to servo 10 years for violating a
parole. Ho waa caught at Allentown
willi Mr. Clark's car.

THIEF FAILS TO ENTER HOUSE

Bores Hole Through Panel of Door,
But Can't Reach Bolt

An attempt was made by a thief to
enter the house of William B. Orlscom, 315

North 33rd street, of the
Abbott Dairy Company, while the family
was away at Atlantic City for the sum- -

AcVordlng to the police of the 39th street
and Lancaster avenue station, Mr. Gr)s-co- m

returned homo yesterday and found
the baclt shed; door broken opon and a
hole bored through the kitchen door large
enough to admit a man's arm. The thief
failed, however, to reach the bolt and
open tho door.

Neighbors declare they saw a man
prowling around the house several days
ago and a description of him has

the police.

Busy Day for Elkton Ministers
EKKTON. Md., Sept. 11,-- The usual

number of Saturday marriages were per-

formed Jn Klkton this morning. They

IncMe John J3ray and Lucy M. Opdyke
Claud . McDaniel and Margaret
O'Neill Pryor Protuse and Emma p.

Frank J. Ellett and Charlotte
Hushes. August Bldllngmaner and Doro-tr- y

M Friday, all of Philadelphia! Hob-- rt

W Macchltchle and Florence Ida
Gamier. Reading; George Deldelch, Cam.

N J., and NUI Kennedy. Phlla- -
& "" bddphla

Hchumkr, Allentowiu rnk Btemllne
and Mabel M. Remp. AitoonaJ Charles B.

MHIh. K. Knoblauch. Read-in- r,

Abner W Kc and Agnes 8. He,
Erl CMt',' "5

HeTen B IM. fi" W$SFannie
Twfc.
WntihUon

3oMV IWJj W Crac lljrN

tw, Cbaatwtew .

U

MAIN LINE SEES ELECTRIC SERVICE STARTED
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The picture shows tho first passenger-carryin- g clec ric train on its way
f

FRIENDS SAVE ACTRESS' BODY
FROM STATE ANATOMICAL BOARD

Woman Who Died Penniless and Alone After MaiGng
Thousands Laugh Will Have Decent Burial

Agents Provide Funds When They Hear of Death

Loyclty of her friends In the theatrical
profession saved the body of Mary Dar-
lington, who made thousands taugh In all
parts of the country, from tho Stato Ana-
tomical Board, and she will have a decent
burlaj Monday. The funeral services will
be In tho undertaking cstabllshmnet of
John J. Hanson, lllli Jackson street.

In prlvato life the woman Was Mrs.
Mary Samuels. She was the widow of the
lato Fred Samuels. With Tier' husband sho
presented a vaudeville act for many years,
nnd the team was known from coast to
coast as Sanford and Darlington,

Her husband died two years ago, and
most of the mo?iey he had earned waa
spent by his faithful wlfo and partner in
efforts to prolong his life. A few
months after the death of her husband
Mrs .Samuels became HI and in a short
time her savings were exhausted. Physi-
cal disability prevented her returning to
tho stage. Being accustomed to comfort
nnd of an independent nature, the woman
did not let her friends know that she was
In want. She finally went to the Philadel-
phia Hospital several days ago.

FLYWHEEL DRAGS GIRL

TO DEATH IN CAMDEN

Workers Blame Unprotected
Machinery for Fatal Ac-

cident in Mill

An unprotected flywheel which whirred
In thV Camden mills of the Boyer Woolen
Company, workers say, caused the death
of Caroline Ryan, 29th and
Howell streets-- Camden, today. Tho girl
was passing tho flywheel In the mill, at
fitate and River streets, when It caught
her skirts, dragged her oft her feet and
across tho Intervening distance of two
feet Into Its spokes.

The wheel spun Miss Ryan about as
she screamed for help and fellow work-
ers came running. One of the parts of
tho machine gripped the girl's hair, and
she was nearly scalped. As the wheel
threw her about It struck her head
against a pillar. Her skull was fractured
and she died early today In the Cooper
Hospital, Caviden.

MARRIED 65 YEARS

Doctor Dixon, on Wedding Anniver-
sary, Tells Secret of Good Health

"Get up at 6 o'clock and work out-

doors."
This is the advice of Dr. William Bart-le- tt

Dixon who, with his wlfo Mary, is
celebrating their 65th wedding anniver-
sary today at their home, 4644 Penn street.
The doctor says he feels Just as young
now as he did 50 years ago, and although
IS years old, he takes a keen Interest In
sports and topics of the day.

Tho couple were married with the cere-
mony ot the Society of Friends in Frank-for- d

In 1S50, and have remained in that
section over since.

Since ISC Doctor Dixon has been known
as a dentist In that part ot the city. He
retired from practice 18 years ago. Until
he was SO years old he was an enthusias-
tic golt player, and when It comes to
baseball he can tell any one where the
league clubs stand without hesitation.

The couple have Ave children, six grand-
children and five n,

Mr. and Mrs. Dixon received numerous
floral remembrances and. congratulations
from their friends and relatives in all
parts of the State.

Doctor Dixon was born In Pine Creek,
Lycoming County, Ta.

RUSSIA FREES PIIILADELPIIIAN

Wife of Merchant Here Held After
Saying She Was Czar's Subject

A young woman, detained in Rutsla
with her two children since the- - outbreak
of tho war, has been released and will
shortly return home. Bhe Is Mrs. Louis
Zeben, whose husband, Louis, conducts
a musical Instrument stole at Sth and
BslnbrldM streets.

Mrs. Zeben, in order to visit relatives In
Vlnltza, claimed Russian nationality, al-

though her husband is an American.
When the war broke out she was held,
although strong representations wero
made in her behalf through the State De-
partment. Recently the Jewish World,
a paper published here, Interested Sena
tor Penrose, who pressed tho matter
the matter through the State Department.
News that she would be released fcame
last night from John A, Ray, American
consul at Odessa.

Two Laborers Injured
Two Uborers parrpwly escaped death

today when a handcar on which they
were riding was struck ,and smashed, by
a fast freight train, on the Baltimore &
Ohio Railroad, near 26tli and Wolf
streets. Both men were hurled some dis-
tance through the air and badly Injured.
They are Andrew Rudino. 40, am wintpn
street, and Carlo Cesett, M, 8HI Wharton
street. They were taken, to t Agnes'
lospltaL

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
sssslfcUsissssssssssl Iksssssl CttV sssssJJUssTssBAsssssiA.

TRAIN

Booking

W V ? ': 't Z r"W'ffry rw vv-.- a

station.

Her little homo in tho southern section
of tho city wns closed, but the neighbors
did not know where she had gone. At
tho hospital It was found Xiat Mrs. Sam-
uels was suffering from a complication of
diseases and sho died on Wednesday.

Sho left no Instructions for friends or
relatives, und nfter waiting days, the
Institution was about to turn the body
over to the State Anatomical Board.

Two old friends of the woman, Joe Fox
and Wlltlam Ward, who had played with
her and her husband, hoard ot her dis-
appearance, nnd learned that Bhe had
gone to the hospital. When they Inquired
about her, they were Informed that her
body was about to be turned over to tho
board. Fox. asked the physician to give
them an hour or two. Norman Jcfferlcs,
of the Real Estate Trust Building, who
frequently had booked the woman and
her husband In vaudeville; Frank Don-
nelly, another vaudeville agent, and ono
or two managers soon raised the neces-
sary funds to give Mrs. Samuels a decent
burial, and the old friends with whom
sho played will help to ring down tha
final curtain on Monday.

SUFFRAGE GIVEN BOOST

BY PORTER AND POTTER

Mayoralty Candidates Define
Stands on Issue Smith

Not Heard From

Director George D. Porter and Colonel
Sheldon Potter, mayoralty candidates,
took stands favoring woman suffrage In
letf'n sent by both candidates to the
Equal Franchise Society today.

"It Is my sincere hope that women of
Pennsylvania may have an opportunity
of sharing In Its government In the near
futuro," Director Porter wrote, "and I
believe woman suffrage will be one of
the means which will help to eradicate
the political evils from which Pennsyl-
vania has been suffering for so many
years."

Colonel Potter said he had long favored
woman suffrage, and that he would vote
for the suffrage amendment on Novem-
ber 2. Both letters were received In reply
to letters sent by Mrs. Wilfred Lewis,
president of the Equal Franchise Society,
September S, to each mayorallty candi-
date, asking for an expression ot opinion
on woman suffrage.

Thomas B. Smith, Republican candidate,
has not replied to the letter sent him.

Colonel Potter wrote as follows:
Mrs. Wilfred Lewis, President, Equal

Franchise Society,
My dear Mrs. Lewis:

I have yours of September 8th. I have
long favored women's suffrage and shall
vote for the amendment at the election
to be held November 2nd.

(Signed) SHELDON POTTER.
Director Porter wrote:
I am on record so mnny times as

favoring equal franchise, that I thought
it would hardly be necessary for me to
again pledge myself, but under the cir-
cumstances which have resulted In my
candidacy; I can understand why you
desire further Information.

Please be assured that I have been In
the past, and am now, In favor of
women's suffruge, and that I believe It
to be one of the means which will help
to eradicate the political evils from
which Pennsylvania has been suffering
for so many years.

It Is my sincere hope that the women
of Pennsylvania may have an opportunity
of sharing In Its government In the very
near future.

(Signed) CEOROE D, PORTER.

POLICEMAN WINS PROMOTION

Aide to Superintendent, Spanish War
Hero, Now House Sergeant

Announcement was made today of the
promotion of Policeman William P. Mac-Cla- y,

from aide to Superintendent Rob-
inson to house sergeant at the 65th and
Pine streets station, MacCIay Uvea at
C733 Addison street.

Few policemen In this city have so
enviable a record as "Billy" MacCIay. He
Is a veteran of the Spanish-America- n

War, and a congressional medal waa
awarded to him for bravery In saving
the live of his captain during the Philip-
pine campaign. He entered the police
ranks aa a mounted policeman In August,
1908. and was transferred to the superin-
tendent's omce In 1912.

i
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from Paoli to tho Broad Street

FIRST ELECTRIC TRAIN

RUSHES IN FROM PAOLI

Speed of 55 Miles an Hour At-
tained When P. R. R. Starts
New Service on Mine Line

The first electric train over the Main
Line of tho Pennsylvania Railroad was
operated today, leaving Paoll at B.BS

o'clock and running to Broad Street Sta-
tion. When new winter schedules are
prepared. In nbout a month, the time
to Paoll will be cut four or five minutes
for electric trains nnd Main Line resi-
dents will be able to take a little more
time at breakfast

Two test trains that reached a speed
of 80 miles an hour with ease wero run
over the line during the night as tho
final test of the 4,000,000 electric system.
The first passenger train traveled at
times ns fast as 65 miles an hour between
stations.

Crowds waited at every station to cheer
the crew of the train. Tho engineer was
W. J. McCllntock. ot Harrlsburg. Ho
wns accompanied on the first trip by his
fireman, Charles Hogentogler, of Paoll,
but tho latter had nothing to do. Wil-
liam Hunter, of this city, was the con-
ductor.

So quickly does tho electric engine pick
up speed that at moBt stations the train
had to wait IS to 00 seconds to avoid be-
ing ahead of time. Only ono train will
bo run over tho new system for the pres-
ent. It will make four round trips dally
between Broad street station and Paoll.
Later all the Philadelphia trains on the
Main Lino will be run by electricity.

Commuters will have to depend alto-
gether on their watches and clocks In
thf future, becauso the new engine makesvery Httlo noise, compared to that madeby a steam locomotive. It Is mniniu
with a new typo of powerful s,

uiiu c men 10 a stop more rapidly than a
steata train, and with an absolute lack
of Ja.

Begin $25,000 Fund for Jews
A campaign to raise a fund of $25,000

before tho end of the present Jewish holi-da-

has been started by the Philadelphia
Central Relief Committee for all Jewishwar sufferers, 314 Catharine street. About
115,000 of this amount already has been
subscribed. Members of the committee
will visit every synagogue In the city In
the Interests of the fund.

Seven Sail for England
Seven Phlladclphlans will sail for Liver-

pool from New York today on the Ameri-
can liner New York. They are Mrs.
Mary Usher, Miss Georglna Lacey, Miss
Nettie Terrice, Miss May Coward, Louis
Starr, Jr., Louis Starr, 3d, and Miss
Evelyn Miller.
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DEATH LIST TAKES HIGH

LEAP; HEAT E BLAMED

City Loses 473 in Week 372
Last Week 412 Ono

Year Ago

Deaths in this city totaled 473 during
the present week, as compared with 872

last week. This sudden increase ot 101

Is attributed In part, at least, to the ex-

ceptionally hot weather.
Tho Increase was less marked In com-

parison with the corresponding week one
year ago, when the total 412.

Infantile complaints claimed 75 victims
among the babies. The number of vic-

tims of tuberculosis was 62. Organic dis-

eases ot the heart are third on tho list,
at 60, while Brlght'a disease claimed 42.

The number of dead, according to the
record kept by tho Bureau of Health, di-

vision of vital statistics. Is divided ns
follows! Males 2G2, females, 211, boys 93,
girls 79.

Tho list of deaths during the week fol-
lows:
Typhoid revtr !U
Measles ...,, ..,,.... '1

Diphtheria anil croup , , n
Tuborciilorls of the lungf 32
Tuberculous meningitis
Other forms of tuberculonii 4
Cancer and other malignant tumors....,,, 3U
Simple meningitis , 2
Apoplexy and eoftenlng of brain il- -'Organic dlseaaea of the heart W
Acute bronchltta 1
Chronic bronchitis 1
Pneumonia m
nronrhopneutnonla .. , ,,, U
Other dlaenaes of the respiratory ayitem(tuberculoth excepted) 4
Dlaeaea of the atomach (cancer excepted). It
Diarrhea nnd enterltia (under 2 yeara),.,, 75
Appendtcttla nnd typhlltti , a
Hernia. Intestinal obstruction a
Cirrhosis of the liver , , 4
Acute nephritis and Ilrlght'a disease 4V
Noncancerous tumors and other diseases of

the female genital organa 2
Puerperal septicemia (puerperal feer.peritonitis) .
Other puerperal accidents of pregnancy

and labor 2Congenital debility malformations.... as
Old age i
Violent deaths (suicide excepted) nEffpcta ot heat 1
Homicide ,
Suicide , h
All other dtaenses 59
Unknown or llldeflned diseases 2
Coroner's cases pending ,. j

Total J3
ADMIRAL GRANT LEAVES YARD

Sails for Newport on Flagship
Submarino Flotilla

Rear Admiral A. W. Grant, former
commandant of the Philadelphia Navy
Yard, left today In command of thecruiser Columbia, flagship of the new
submarine flotllln. The destination Is
Newport, R. I. The arrival of Admiral
Grant's commission was announced yes-
terday.

Tho arrival and departure of fighters
Is causing great activity at League
Island. Another warship to leave today
wns the Minnesota, which left to try out
new propellers on Rockland on the Maine
const. Tho vessel will return In a weekto tnko on stores for another trip, as yet
kept secret.

Tho torpedoboat destroyer Nicholson Is
expected today. The armored cruiserTennessee, a recent arrival from Haiti,
will leave tomorrow for Portsmouth, N.
H. Tho battleships Missouri. Wisconsin
and Ohio arrived yesterday from Annap-
olis.

CRIPPLED, WINS MINISTRY

Broken Back Fails to Daunt Theolog-
ical Student

Harold C. Warren, of Swarthmore,
whose back broken five years ago,
has won his fight against great odds and
Is the Rev. Harold C. Warren today. He
was ordained Into tho Presbyterian min-
istry In the Swarthmore Presbyterian
Church last night

The accident occurred while he was
wrestling with a fellow student at Prince-
ton University. His life was despaired
of, but he recovered and later entered the
McCormlck Theological Seminary at Chi-
cago, being graduated last spring. The
Rev. Dr. Charles Hunter was moderator
last night, the Rev. Dr. Joseph T. Coch-
ran preached the sermon, tho Rev. Dr.
William Hiram Foulkes delivered tho
charge, and the Rev. Dr. William Dayton
Roberts the prayer. The Rev. Mr. War-
ren will be assistant pastor of a church
in Washington, D. C. .

Facts Versus

Fallacies
things. FALLACY appar-

ently genuine

A COMMISSION of the Norway Parliament, debating" whether a Prohibition law was expedient, or could be
enforced if passed, has voted an unmistakable "no." For
three years this Commission investigated the liquor question,
part of which study was made into legislative other con-
ditions affecting the alcoholic beverage business in the United
States. At the end of the three years' patient and analytic
study the Commission of Norway's Parliament gave a vote of
8 to 1 against Prohibition!
HTHIS Commission consisted of nine members. The ma-

jority report, signed by six members, advised airainst
import

me vu uic same ngm

liquors
report

tem ior tne saie ot Deer, in accord
per cent, aicouoi rjy som

studvinir

the FACTS before them relative the manu-- -
facturc, and use of alcoholic beverages, the Commis

sion voted, 8 to 1, against Prohibition.

Parliament is typical
nntirlnn

was

nnd

of

was

auujcucu

wegian dui tne
wia iium uuiv.1 vuuuuid.

by
today en the

K Prnl,iMttnn WATT arTa
as truth the mass of foisted by

the "drys." But by the Public the FACTS in
case (and series of articles is doing its share in the

8 ut of men ( was the case in Norvrav'i CtumU.
sion) see the utter and absolute futility of
ProWWtlcm.
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CHOWS GSL SOBS .

KWNWANAM.AKER.J1l

Lucille Storer Demands ftOO
000 Because Merchants' Scion

Will Not Wed H

John Wanamaker, Jr., son of iMfeMH
Wannmaker nnd grandson of Jeri

is named nt defendant Ml
100.000 suit by Msw

Lucille Storer, of New York city, sv
Broadway chorus girl. 7)

Young Wanamaker now in
Ho was served with the papers In Ui
case when he came to this country Jm
23 for the wedding of his sitter, Mts
Mario Louise, Gurnce Munn.

The defendant Is tn his early twwrttssC
He was a student at Frinceton Uhrj
slty, but did not graduate. For sjmm
time he has been connected wltfc die
Wnnamaker business In a smalt caaMehJtt
nnd ho has nlways had plenty of marIlls mother died In 1901, and in July, tM
his father. Rodman Wanamaker, ma
rled Violet Crugcr, daughter of the lata
Eugene. Guldo Crugcr. t

Henry A. Wise, counsel for Mr. yfmmi
maker, has made a motion In tlw ttotpreme Court for the transfer of the
tlon to tho United States Court, on th
Kround that Miss Storer is n. t of
New York and Mr, Wanamaker of Pena-sylvan- la.

This motion is to be bvard
Tuesday morning. j

Wanamaker began to court the cttonttn
Blrl in the spring of 1912, according W,
her story. On June 11 of that year,- - Mr
plaintiff asserts, young Wanamahwr1
promised to marry her at some future-tim-

to bo agreed upon. She relied up;
him,, she says, and he continued his at,
tentlons. For two and a half years tniy
were engaged, but Christmas eve, 1M,young Wanamaker refused to marry tit
chorus girl at that time or any th?
time, according tho complaint.

With her demand for 1160,009. Mtf)t
Storer also asks Interest from th date1
of the alleged engagement. Her attorn
Is Henry M. V. Connelly, of 111 Broad
way. The Wanamaker attorney adnrttf
that his client accompanied Miss StoraV
to various places of amusement, btsf
denies that he ever asked her be hitwife.

Rodman Wanamaker was "taking A
vacation the New England coast, sev-
eral hundred miles away," according W "
Information given at his office todsjrT
John Wanamaker declined dtsciiss hfc
grandson's case and referred questioners
to the boy's father. ,

JUDGE BRUMM INSISTS

ON GRAND JURY PROBE

Refuses to Free Members "Until
Frauds at Polls Jl

Are Investigated
-

HI

POTTSVILLE, Pa., Sept. 1L When tha
Grand Jury this afternoon presented te
tho court its report for the week, Judgi
C. N. Brumm, presiding, declined iMj
charge the members becauso they had
not made an investigation of allesW
falsified registration of voters in certa
districts. .4

Judge Brumm on Monday Instruct
the jury to make Investigations, summost
witnesses and take all the time necessatflr
iw .mij n uiuiuubii mm vuuiilctn lllYevir--gallon. Tho Jury Ignored the Instructions
and Judge Brumm directed that tay
return to court next week investigate.
The court hus evidence to submit tfGrand Jury, , , . - - y-

Ocean Steamship Clerks FurteyghsAA.
Demoralization of the passenger servwf

of the International Mercantile Marl
Company out of this port, due to tKe
war, has made it necessary to close tem-
porarily the ticket office on Walnut
street below Broad. Five clerks wh
wero employed there have received In-

definite furloughs. The closing of the
passenger office gave rise to a rumor
that It was the Intention of the InteK
national Mercantile Marine to move ta
New York. P. F. Young, general man-
ager of the company's local em-
phatically this today. He sahl
that the company would continue to haht
the lease on its passenger ofllce, and whendeavoring to increase the ofllce spaoa
of the freight ofllce In the Bourse.
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Liquor Question i.

FACT is a real state of is an
but really illogical statement or argument

and

i

Prohibition of the and manufacture of Liquors that fjaws now in ana in
with what is known as the System. The

sale of by this is subjected to the most rieid
The majority

weignt, is

oweaen,
accordance Bradske

system

HPHE significance of the Commission's work is apparent.
Selected by the Parliament of Norway, nine representative

and learned men sDent three vears tfi riim j.
"dry" agitators, weighing the FALLACIES not only of Nor
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